This paper assesses the evolution in the preservation, management and planning of a cultural landscape: the historical Mediterranean huerta of Valencia, l'Horta de València. After a characterization of l'Horta as a traditional cultural landscape and a description of its main elements and functions, an account of the driving forces behind changes in this landscape is offered. This account highlights the way in which shared patterns of landscape transformation in Europe materialize in the particular case of l'Horta. It is argued that the negative changes and impacts are not simply the outcome of global dynamics but the result of the region's planning trajectory and approach to landscape management. This has been shaped by the lack of a territorial and supra-municipal perspective and the primacy of aspects related to culture, identity and heritage over the productive dimension of the landscape. This claim unfolds through an overview of the planning and policy background that has determined the fate of l'Horta over the past decades and an analysis of the new planning tools recently adopted by the Valencia regional government, L'Horta Law and the Territorial Action Plan for the Management and Revitalization of L'Horta, both from 2018. The paper reflects on the general approach of these documents in the light of the literature on landscape planning and peri-urban agricultural landscapes and assesses the main differences and similarities with respect to the previous institutional and planning contexts.
INTRODUCTION
Since the adoption of the European Landscape Convention in 2000 the protection and planning of landscapes has become a matter of growing importance in Europe [1] , [2] . The Convention considers a landscape to be "an area, as perceived by people, whose character is a result of the action and interaction of natural and/or human factors" [3] . This concept highlights that "landscape is everywhere" and that "all landscapes matter" [4] . Although recognizing the importance of the holistic approach [5] of the Convention in valuing all landscapes equally -natural and cultural, ordinary, special or degraded-this article focuses on traditional and cultural landscapes. Marc Antrop defines traditional landscapes as those "with a distinct and recognizable structure which reflects clear relations between the composing elements" as well as natural, cultural or aesthetical values [6] . All traditional landscapes are cultural landscapes produced by the interaction between humans and nature over the centuries [7] . These landscapes have "a long history, which evolved slowly and where it took centuries to form a characteristic structure reflecting a harmonious integration of abiotic, biotic and cultural elements" [6] . Hence the concept of landscape "refers both to a material-physical reality, originating from a continuous dynamic interaction between natural processes and human activity, and to the immaterial existential values and symbols of which the landscape is the signifier" [8] .
This paper evaluates the evolution in the preservation, management and planning of a cultural landscape: the historical Mediterranean huerta of Valencia, referred to as l'Horta de València in the autochthonous Catalan language. It is based on a critical review of case studies and a document analysis of the new planning instruments. After a characterization of l'Horta as a traditional cultural landscape and a description of its main elements and functions, an account of the driving forces behind changes in this landscape is offered. This account highlights the way in which shared patterns of landscape transformation in Europe materialize in the particular case of l'Horta. It is argued that the negative changes and impacts are not simply the outcome of global dynamics but the result of the region's planning trajectory and approach to landscape management. This has been shaped by the lack of a territorial and supra-municipal perspective and the primacy of aspects related to culture, identity and heritage over the productive dimension of the landscape. This claim unfolds through an overview of the planning and policy background that has determined the fate of l'Horta over the past decades and an analysis of the new planning tools recently adopted by the Valencia regional government, L'Horta Law and the Territorial Action Plan for the Management and Revitalization of l'Horta, both from 2018. It should be noted that this is not a technical analysis of these new planning instruments. The paper's intention is to reflect on the general approach of these documents in the light of the literature on landscape planning and peri-urban agricultural landscapes and start assessing the main differences and similarities with respect to the previous institutional and planning contexts. At the time of writing this contribution, the final version of the Plan has not been publicized yet despite having been approved by the Parliament, so the arguments advanced here are based on the draft produced for the public consultation phase. The conclusions incorporate some of the findings of the collective process of analysis of these two instruments undertaken in 2015 by members of the social movement Per l'Horta in collaboration with planning experts, in which the author took part [9] .
L'HORTA DE VALÈNCIA, A TRADITIONAL CULTURAL LANDSCAPE
Huertas are agricultural landscapes located around the city borders. They are among the most distinctive traditional agricultural systems in Europe [10] , [11] (Fig. 1 ). If we accept that landscapes are imbued with a 'sense of place' [12] that shapes local or national identity [13] , then l'Horta de València is more than a typically Mediterranean water landscape. It has a well-defined character, deeply connected to local geography, history, politics and culture. Over the last two centuries, l'Horta became an iconic landscape. It has been the landscape most closely related to Valencia in the minds of foreigners as well as in the local social imaginary. The construction of the Valencian identity signs were based on the agrarian iconography of l'Horta [14] , [15] . L'Horta de València is the irrigated cropland located in the Valencian region, in the metropolitan area of its major city, Valencia. This space includes 44 towns and has a population of over one and a half million. L'Horta is the agricultural peri-urban land irrigated by the Túria river through eight canals. It spreads through the alluvial plain between the Túria river, the Mediterranean sea and the Albufera lake, connecting these water ecosystems (Fig. 2) . The most solid hypothesis suggests that it originated in the eighth century, when the Muslims built the water infrastructure: irrigation canals and dams, ditches and hydraulic mills. A productive agricultural space was gradually created; the swamp areas were dried, ancient irrigation and agricultural techniques from the Middle East were introduced and crops common during the Roman period, like cereals, vineyards and olives, were complemented by others such as rice, tiger nut and vegetables [15] - [17] . L'Horta has attracted the attention of prominent scholars interested in its cultural heritage, the Islamic irrigation technology, the communal and selfgoverning institutions and urban-rural relations [18] - [20] . Yet beyond historical testimony, landscapes are socio-ecological subsystems essential for the future sustainability of cities and regions [21] . Pressing problems of today like climate change and food security frame l'Horta as the green infrastructure that provides ecosystem services for the metropolitan area.
The 'material-physical reality' of l'Horta is made up of a complex irrigation system, a network of rural roads, traditional buildings for residential, religious and farming uses such as alqueries and barraques, and a dynamic space of fields and crops that evolved throughout the centuries and still today varies from season to season. The 'immaterial existential values' are related to the traditional agricultural knowledge and techniques, the local varieties of crops and the Medieval communal institutions created to orchestrate social interactions and manage water use, like the irrigation communities for justice and equity in water distribution and the communal Water Tribunal, declared UNESCO World Heritage in 2009. The Tribunal still meets every Thursday at the Gothic portal of the city's cathedral [15] , [22] , [23] .
Landscapes are no longer seen as changing automatically following social transformations. They are independent from us and have essential functions [24] . The case of l'Horta illustrates the key environmental, social and aesthetic functions performed by agriculture in peri-urban landscapes [25] . At the environmental dimension, l'Horta helps preserving biodiversity and water resources, and contributes to the prevention of flooding, climate change adaptation and mitigation. It is vital for climate improvement, allowing sea-breeze circulations and carbon capture. At the territorial level, l'Horta is a green infrastructure which acts as a barrier against urban sprawl and connects the natural spaces in the metropolitan area [26] , [27] . As a space for food production, it contributes to food security, food sovereignty and food justice within a regional food supply chain based on its proximity to the city. In addition, peri-urban farmland is also appreciated from a recreational and leisure perspective and this has been documented in the case of l'Horta [28] . The importance of l'Horta for society lies in the combination of these elements: the physical material heritage, the cultural and historical dimension and its functional and aesthetic value.
DRIVING FORCES FOR LANDSCAPE CHANGE IN L'
HORTA Landscapes are not inherited as static entities. They are constantly created, reorganized and managed as agricultural and land-use patterns evolve. Change is, thus, inherent to landscapes [4] , [6] , [8] , [12] , [29] . However, traditional landscapes across Europe have undergone rapid and profound transformations in the 20th century [1] , [7] , [24] , [30] . Land-use changes triggered the expansion of cities into surrounding rural areas; this took place without planning and control [31] . Modern impacts on traditional landscapes became evident after the economic development that followed World War II. But it was only in the 1990s when awareness of the negative nature of landscape change increased. As intensive agriculture has replaced traditional technologies and techniques, landscapes have become homogeneous. Anthropic intervention compromises natural processes and has important consequences for biodiversity [30] . These transformations are perceived as a threat to landscape diversity, coherence and identity.
Much has been written on negative changes in traditional and cultural landscapes [32] - [37] . These studies identify the causes behind the reduction of traditional cultural landscapes, namely land abandonment, agricultural intensification, afforestation, urbanization, increase of infrastructures, population growth and changes in lifestyles. A review of the literature on traditional agricultural landscapes in Spain also reveals shared patterns, despite differences concerning the proximity to urban centers and touristic areas as well as accessibility. These patterns are a decrease of productive activities, the emergence of other land uses (especially infrastructures and urban amenities), changes in traditional crops, the deterioration of built heritage and a general neglect of landscape value and management [38] - [41] . Following Antrop [12] , the main driving forces of landscape negative change can be synthesized in three interrelated phenomena: accessibility, urbanization and globalization. These adverse forces are behind the deterioration of l'Horta too. Drawing on a literature review of case studies of l'Horta, this section shows how these three drivers for landscape change combine with the particular natural conditions and local context.
Valencia evolved in symbiosis with its surrounding Horta. L'Horta sustained the city's economy while the city provided the markets and investment needed to sustain the productive system. An accelerated process of industrialization began in the 1950s. This created a dynamic of social change that brought about population growth and urbanization. The city grew and absorbed the surrounding towns and a space of irrigated cropland turned into a metropolitan area. Tourism and industry became the most important productive sectors, replacing agriculture. Farmland was abandoned and other land uses emerged, such as industrial and residential. In 1956, 81.5% of the city's surface was farmland; by 1991, agriculture represented less than 13% [15] . This put l'Horta in a situation of neglect and deterioration that was even worsened at the turn of the 21st century, when the real estate industry became the key driver of the economy.
Rapid and unregulated urban expansion has led to the domination of the city over l'Horta and the triumph of modernity over tradition [42] . Its condition of peri-urban agricultural matrix and proximity to the city center has triggered a decrease in the cultivated surface of the traditional Horta. Irrigation canals have reduced their irrigation perimeter and the surface of irrigated land has decreased notably since the 1950s [43] . While l'Horta had 7350 hectares in 1863, by 2003 only 3.394 hectares remained [44] . Research assessing spatial changes between 2008 and 2013 identifies a decrease of 6.5% in the cultivated area [45] . The authors conclude that land abandonment is the main reason explaining such decrease.
The most significant landscape changes took place in the 1960s and 1970s. The Túria river diversion and the enlargement of the port were carried out in this period, as well as the development of infrastructure such as motorways, ring roads, railways, treatment plants and industrial areas. Yet the construction of infrastructures continued throughout the 1990s, reducing even more the productive space of l'Horta and increasing land fragmentation [46] . Examples of this are the construction of the A-7 highway along the Mediterranean coast, the high-speed railway (AVE) and roads to access the city. This trend goes on. New infrastructures with a high territorial impact are currently being projected, such as the extension of metropolitan roads, the new northern access to the port and the additional platform for the high-speed train. These interventions are likely to further land fragmentation, the use of private vehicles and ecological risks. One of the most controversial projects is the plan proposed by the autonomous Port Authority to develop a zone of logistical activities (or ZAL) for container handling in the town of La Punta, located in l'Horta landscape. The project was first announced in 1993. A conflict was soon set in motion, involving public authorities, neighbours, citizen organizations and public opinion. Despite opposition and protests, the process of forced expropriation began in 1998. Human rights abuses were justified by the government as necessary to create a logistics area that would expand the port and economic opportunities for the region [15] . But the truth is that such space was never finished and remains unused to date. The public administrations involved are seeking to re-activate and conclude the plan. This will place an industrial and logistics area in one of the most strategic parts of the green infrastructure.
The ecological impacts of urban dynamics are strongly perceived in l'Horta. Irrigation canals are used as drains or dumping sites for wastewater [46] . The salinization of farmland, the decrease of water quality and the contamination of underground waters are issues of major concern [28]. The modernization of irrigation networks has damaged the hydraulic heritage and has produced serious environmental problems, especially a decrease in water quality and changes in the levels of salts [38] , [47] .
The evolution of global agro-food patterns has had remarkable effects on the productive activities and relations in l'Horta. Agricultural production has decreased while small-scale farming has been replaced by industrial and mechanized agriculture [47] . Agricultural landuse patterns have evolved. Cereals, olives, vineyards, sugarcane and mulberries were cultivated in the past. Demographic growth explains the introduction of horticultural agriculture and the subsequent expansion of oranges. Today the predominant crops are horticultural varieties, citrus, rice and ornamental plants [46] . Abandoned land and new land uses, including recreational activities, gardening and self-production, are replacing what once was cultivated-for-profit land. The scarce profitability of crops, insecurity, vandalism episodes, the vulnerability of aged land owners and the difficulties they are facing to pass land-use rights onto next generations are compromising the social and economic sustainability of agriculture. In addition, local products have to compete with other types of production that do now have better access to urban markets. Traditional farming in l'Horta has suffered the consequences of the globalization and industrialization of productive processes experienced elsewhere in Europe.
The preservation of cultural and natural heritage includes the maintenance of landscapes [8] . A number of institutions are working worldwide to achieve this end, for example, the UNESCO World Heritage Center and the Council of Europe, as well as many international civil society organizations. The European Landscape Convention [3] conceives landscapes as Europe's common heritage and urges their special protection and management. In spite of this, there has been a general lack of interest in the conservation of the built cultural and natural heritage of l'Horta, such as the historical irrigation networks and other elements of the architectonic heritage.
THE PROTECTION, MANAGEMENT AND PLANNING OF L'HORTA:
PAST TRENDS At this point, the claim made at the introduction of this paper should be elaborated: that the negative changes and impacts of human activities on l'Horta -illustrated in the previous section -are not just the result of global dynamics related to urbanization, globalization and accessibility, which affect virtually all European traditional cultural landscapes, but the consequence of the region's planning trajectory. This claim will be further developed in the next section.
The protection, management and planning of cultural landscapes, like l'Horta, is one of the key pillars of the European territorial approach [49] . This approach is based on territorial governance to achieve sustainable territorial development. From this perspective, new elements are introduced in territorial politics and policy, specifically those related to the emergence of new forms of governance, environmental sustainability and social cohesion. Territory is conceived in a broader sense, that is, as social product, resource, heritage, landscape, public good and space for solidarity. This model no longer gives priority to economic growth and resource consumption; it also seeks to achieve sustainable development and equity at the intra and intergenerational levels. Various national and international initiatives along these lines could be mentioned, such as the European Landscape Convention [2] , [3] , the Opinion of the European Economic and Social Committee on Agriculture in Peri-urban Areas [50] , the Charter on Peri-urban Agriculture [51] and the Spanish legislation on sustainable rural development, especially the 2007 Law for Rural Sustainable Development. Yet the principles informing the territorial approach have not been adequately developed into policy in Spain, where territorial planning has been subordinated to economic growth and sectoral politics. In addition, territorial planning varies across the different regions and the central government has not assumed coordination tasks. Consequently, each government ministry and regional administration has advanced its particular view [52] .
In order to understand the present state of affairs it is important to explain the institutional background that has framed policies concerning l'Horta for the past two decades. The conservative Partido Popular ruled the region and the city of Valencia for more than 20 years. In this period, there were no planning and management tools at the metropolitan scale. There was an attempt to adopt such approach through the creation of a metropolitan council in 1988. Ten years later, in 1999, the council disappeared due to conflicts over land-uses between the different municipalities and the metropolitan entity. Between 1997 and 2007, during the real estate boom, municipalities strongly opposed attempts to orchestrate coordination at the metropolitan level. Each had its own agenda to promote urban development as an important source of tax revenue [17] . There was no political will in municipal and regional governments to protect l'Horta [15] .
In these decades land-use policy was based on privatization and liberalization. Legislation was unclear and non-binding, while urban and territorial planning encouraged urbanization and land speculation. This resulted in the fragmentation of the territory and the disconnection between l'Horta and the city [53] , [54] . Residential expansion, logistics and transport infrastructures were the key productive activities. In many cases, these took place at l'Horta expense in a context in which corrupt planning was commonplace. The price of land was constantly rising due to speculation, so land owners had good reasons to sell their land for construction purposes, instead of continuing with small-scaled agricultural activities that had low profitability [17] . These changes were the consequence of the neoliberal urban model adopted. This model viewed the real estate industry and the making and unmaking of the city as the main drivers for economic growth [53] . In this scenario, l'Horta was seen as mere land for urban development. This were the most critical times for l'Horta, the 1990s and the first decade of the 21st century, when the neoliberal urban policy approach threatened its survival.
All this happened while public authorities constructed a discourse in which farmers and farming activities were seen as keeping the region backwards. In this discourse, economic growth and global competitiveness demanded that Valencia left its agricultural identity behind and pushed for other productive sectors, especially urban projects, mega-events and tourism [14] . A process of landscape reorientation and displacement took place: l'Horta was crowded out, both geographically and symbolically, by new ideological landscapes of global competitiveness, modernity and cultural innovation, such as the City of the Arts and Sciences, projected amongst what were ancient croplands [15] .
Civil society organizations confronted public institutions and showed a greater concern for cultural and agricultural landscapes. The value of l'Horta as historical, cultural, natural and agricultural heritage and the need to prevent further damage informed the 2000 Opinion of the Valencia Council of Culture, a consultation and advisory body for the regional government. But its advice never came to inform policy. In 2001 a citizen movement wrote the first Popular Legislative Initiative in Valencia, which demanded the adoption of a law regulating the planning and protection of l'Horta. Despite having achieved twice as much the number of signatures required within less than four months, it was rejected by the regional Parliament. All political parties supported the initiative, except Partido Popular, which held the majority [15] , [17] .
Since then, citizens' awareness and popular resistance movements concerning land have grown. Probably as a result of such concern and mobilization, the regional government stipulated that a protection plan should be designed: the Territorial Action Plan for the Protection of l'Horta de València, announced in 2008 [17], [26] . The Plan was an attempt to protect the most valuable elements of l'Horta landscape that still remained, especially its architectural heritage and cultural aspects, after decades of abandonment and degradation. It was necessary to safeguard what was still farming land at a time when it was seriously jeopardized by urban sprawl and the real estate boom. This seemingly good intention was counterproductive. Institutional approaches to l'Horta at this time were overly focused on landscape preservation. This perspective neglected the importance of productive farming activities [55] . L'Horta is the result of socio-natural relations embodied in agriculture and the transformation of land for farming uses. So if the productive functions of l'Horta are not sustained, the continuity of l'Horta is not guaranteed [54] . Furthermore, the Plan lacked mechanisms to avoid future conversion of rural land to urban use and to halt the growth-based aspirations of municipal master plans [56] . Anyhow, the Plan was discarded in 2010 and never evolved into binding regulations (until the public administration that took over from the conservatives in 2015 gave a new impetus to it, as I will illustrate). Several reasons could explain this failure. While the document was being drafted, other regional and national ministries with decision-making competences on l'Horta adopted different types of policies and authorized the construction of infrastructure not coherent with the Plan's guidelines. Moreover, the municipalities did not want to lose autonomy in land-use management. It is worth recalling that the government's reluctance to adopt instruments for the protection and management of l'Horta (exemplified by the failure of the Popular Legislative Initiative and the Territorial Action Plan) was followed by an acute period of land speculation and construction [15] .
The last example of bad management and lack of appropriate protection policies for l'Horta during the conservative government is the revision of the General Land-Use Plan of the city of Valencia, initiated in December 2014. The draft established the reduction of 415 hectares of l'Horta surface to allow the construction of new 17,000 housing units and other infrastructures. The project did not succeed because of the massive public reaction, with NGO's campaigns and citizen protests taking place in the subsequent months. Civil society organizations filed over 20,000 submissions during the public information period to express their opposition to the loss of traditional Horta. Even the Water Tribunal filed a submission expressing its concern for the integrity of the irrigation canals. A greater sensibility was evident in the media too [57] - [60] . This public pressure and civic participation was not in vain. In May 2015 the regional government announced the withdrawal of the reform. This was an important victory for citizens, social movements and l'Horta.
The events illustrated in this section suggest that the main problem concerning the management and planning of l'Horta has been the absence of political will of regional and municipal governments. They have not been committed enough so as to sponsor metropolitan territorial or sectorial plans and imagine new management tools, good governance mechanisms and different territorial and landscape functions for l'Horta and their farmers. For over a decade, legal provisions to protect cultural landscapes in Spain, like l'Horta, coexisted with an expansive economic phase in which land was simply a market-exchange good. There was no cooperation between public authorities and citizens in the realm of space planning. Instead, economic actors where the most powerful agents of land transformation and became the most influential planning and urban policy actors [53] .
NEW PLANNING INSTRUMENTS FOR L'HORTA LANDSCAPE: L'HORTA LAW AND THE TERRITORIAL ACTION PLAN FOR THE MANAGEMENT AND
REVITALIZATION OF L'HORTA The May 2015 elections meant the victory of a coalition of left-wing governments at the local and regional levels. This signalled a turning point towards a more participatory approach to policy-making, one that is more sensitive to issues concerning territorial planning. After decades of land speculation and lack of adequate planning and management, l'Horta plays a central role in the new territorial approach and the new productive model upheld by the present regional administration. The progressive government coalition, so called "government of change", has proclaimed its will to break with the previous territorial model, earlier explained. This is being sought, mainly, through a two-fold strategy that includes the green infrastructure, a concept already introduced by 2011 Territorial Strategy of the Valencia region, and a redefinition of the region's productive model in a way that recognizes the value of agriculture.
In line with this spirit, two policy tools with an impact on l'Horta have been designed: L'Horta Law [61] and the Territorial Action Plan for the Planning and Revitalization of l'Horta [62] (Fig. 3) . These are the first planning instruments ever adopted for the specific protection and management of l'Horta landscape. They are the result of the demands of citizens and civil society organizations who have long mobilized to stop land abuses and related human rights violations.
Fifteen years after the first Popular Legislative Initiative that demanded a specific law for the protection of l'Horta, this was passed in March 2018. L'Horta Law defines l'Horta as a green belt that prevents the future growth of the metropolitan area and expands the surface to be protected from urban development. To achieve its objectives, three instruments are to be further developed: the Territorial Action Plan -to which I will return -the Agrarian Development Plan and a governance institution, the Horta Council. Farming activities and food production functions are prioritized over other land uses, following longstanding demands of farmers and environmental and land activists that see the sustainability and viability of agricultural activities as necessary for the survival of l'Horta. In this sense, the Law is aligned with some of the most recent trends in landscape planning.
Landscape planning has traditionally aimed at the preservation of traditional cultural landscapes. Throughout the 20th century landscapes were mostly treated as spaces to be enclosed and protected as cultural heritage or sanctuaries of biodiversity. The European Landscape Convention has brought about significant transformations in the perceptions and management of cultural European landscapes. The Convention adopts a 'forward-looking' approach based on the enhancement, restoration and creation of landscapes. From this perspective, landscape policy has to accept landscape change instead of attempting to preserve a nostalgic past and create a balance between protection, planning and management. This includes the reconnection of social-ecological systems and the suppression of strict boundaries between urban and rural so that nature and agriculture go across cities through the green infrastructure [4] . L'Horta Law seeks to create a balance between protection and planning, following the guidelines included in the Landscape Convention on this matter.
The urbanization of l'Horta over the past few decades and the different problems this has created, as indicated in Section 2, happened not only because this is an agricultural space but mainly because of its condition of peri-urban area. In peri-urban spaces a combination of urban and rural land uses originates a new type of landscape which is neither rural not urban [31] . This in-between position renders peri-urban agricultural spaces most vulnerable. Their diffused limits are always under pressure and are the object of opposing demands and interests. They have been urbanized more than any other surface in Europe between 1990 and 2000 [63] . However, peri-urban spaces are crucial in terms of, on the one hand, climate change mitigation and adaptation and, on the other hand, food sovereignty and security in metropolitan areas. This is acknowledged in the European Charter of Peri-Urban Agriculture and the Opinion of the European Economic and Social Committee on Agriculture in Peri-urban Areas. Although not included in the first draft, after the amendments made as a result of the public consultation stage, the final version includes the concept of peri-urban agriculture and recognizes the vulnerabilities and potentials of l'Horta as a peri-urban space. However, the Law does not respond to environmental drivers satisfactorily. In the face of climate change, farming practices in l'Horta should aim at food sovereignty and organic agriculture. Yet the Law fails to bring to an end unsustainable farming as it does not back forcefully a different agricultural model based on a just and local food system. It is true that the Law establishes that an Agrarian Development Plan shall be adopted and that this document includes more specific measures regards how to promote agricultural activity and facilitate the transition towards a more economically and environmentally sustainable local food system. However, the Law could have been the right place to express the guidelines to be followed.
The post-2015 regional government has clearly shown a more participatory and consensual view of politics than its predecessor. It is then surprising that citizen participation is not properly addressed in the policy tools being developed for the protection of l'Horta. As established in the 1998 Aarhus Convention (Convention on Access to Information, Public Participation in Decision-Making and Access to Justice in Environmental Matters, adopted in the United Nations Economic Commission for Europe framework), environmental rights have three pillars: access to information, public participation in decision-making and access to justice. The Law mentions the first pillar, that is, the right to be informed about plans and legislation with an impact in l'Horta, but omits the other two. This omission contravenes the Aarhus Convention and leaves citizens unprotected in case of forced evictions and other abuses perpetrated by public administrations.
As noted earlier, L'Horta Law stipulates that a Territorial Action Plan be adopted to define the green infrastructure, regulate land uses and activities, protect farming land and revitalize agriculture. This is a sub-regional planning tool with a metropolitan scale. It is a revised version of a previous draft, first developed in 2008 and modified in 2010, which was not finalized, as I explain in Section 3. The plan is the result of a long process of public participation. Most problems earlier discussed in this paper are acknowledged and an attempt is made to provide instruments and actions to tackle them. Among these, it is most significant that l'Horta is defined as the key element that makes possible the ecological connectivity of all natural areas included in the green infrastructure of the metropolitan area, which is clearly identified by the Plan (Fig. 4) . The aim is to sustain ecological and functional corridors, avoid further fragmentation and facilitate environmental goods and services. A further important point is that 11,000 hectares of Horta are protected as rural land which cannot be developed. In addition, 1500 hectares of land that was already included in development plans projected by some of the municipalities are rescued and converted into rural land. This clearly illustrates the regional government's will to adopt supra-municipal planning and a territorial approach.
Peri-urban cultural landscapes offer multiple goods and services to nearby urban areas, including the provision of ecosystem services, flood control, moderation of urban climate and carbon sequestration [64] . This highlights the importance of the multifunctional approach to farming and agriculture, on the basis of sustainable land-use. According to this approach, landscape policy and planning should integrate the different functions performed by peri-urban farmland. The plan recognizes these environmental and climate-related functions l'Horta plays, incorporating debates on the multifunctionality of agriculture in peri-urban areas [1] , [24] , [28] , [65] - [67] .
What is more, the plan is clearly aligned with other guidelines and recommendations suggested in the literature on planning and protection of peri-urban agricultural spaces [41] , [68] - [70] . These can be summarized as follows: the development of an agro-environmental plan or programme to guarantee the maintenance of agricultural activities; a strategy to promote the provision of organic, local and healthy food; actions to protect traditional elements of the rural system; the improvement and restoration of degraded landscapes; the enhancement of landscape vision through sightseeing routs, visitors' interpretation and information programmes and the creation of a visitors' centre; and the promotion of public participation in planning. The plan provides specific actions and strategies dealing with all these issues in the particular context of l'Horta. This is a significant change of orientation in relation to the planning and management of this space.
Having said that, a few controversial issues should be noted. The first one refers to the acceptance of tertiary uses and new economic activities intended to complement farmers' income. This includes restaurants, hotels and riding centres, among others. Although the plan indicates that they will have to be compatible with farming, this is a very loose requirement that will leave the door open to the gentrification and touristification of l'Horta. It could be argued that this alternative land uses question the plan's intended objective of achieving the viability of farming by upholding agriculture as the preeminent activity and protecting agricultural land.
Another dubious point is related to the plan's aim of ending urbanization and land speculation. Despite notorious advances with respect to previous management and policy approaches, these new planning tools are still based on a growth ideology. Growth is assumed to be a legitimate aspiration of all municipalities so the protection of l'Horta and the maintenance of farming activities have to coexist with town development plans. These developments will take place on areas originally protected by the Plan for being rural land. With the introduction of new planning categories ('enclaves', 'sectors' and 'common rural zones') this protected rural land can be converted into land suitable for development and thus subordinated to town planning. This possibility could be read as a partial victory of municipalities over the regional administration's will to adopt a supra-municipal instrument. In fact, during the Plan's public presentation, government officials recognized that the hardest part of the process was the negotiation with municipalities and that, in order to accommodate their future urban development plans, several concessions had to be made. Only time will tell us how big this victory shall be, depending on how many towns use this possibility and to which extent future urbanization takes place on protected Horta landscape. Finally, food production functions are given priority over other land uses in both documents, the Law and the Plan. The focus is on increasing productivity, and of course this is a fair demand from the point of view of farmers and a necessary condition for the sustainability of l'Horta. But this objective should not be promoted without taking into account the role l'Horta plays in achieving food sovereignty and food security in the Anthropocene. Its proximity to the city makes peri-urban agricultural areas like l'Horta strategic in achieving a regional food system [64] . Instead, the Law and the Plan seem to encourage a model based on exports and the increase of the region's competitiveness in a global context. This approach could respond once more to the governments' will to accommodate different and sometimes opposing interests, such as those of farmers, land activists and food industries. In short, we find two different and conflicting discourses underlying these two documents: one based on increasing productivity and economic benefits for the food and agriculture sectors, one based on the preservation of the environmental sustainability of l'Horta.
CONCLUSION
This article has reviewed landscape change dynamics in l'Horta de València. Some of these dynamics are common to other traditional cultural landscapes in Europe. Yet beyond patterns related to urbanization, accessibility and globalization, it has been argued that these changes are the result of the particular regional planning context and approach to landscape management. The institutional background that has informed the preservation, planning and management of l'Horta for decades has been illustrated. This has been characterized by the negligence and lack of political will of public administrations, the absence of territorial planning and management tools at the intermediate level between the regional and the local scale, the neglect of coordination mechanisms at the metropolitan level and a weak territorial culture, all of which placed in a context of disdain of farmers and farming activities.
The trajectory of landscape planning in l'Horta has been evaluated, comparing past and present trends and instruments and assessing them in the light of the literature on landscape planning and peri-urban agriculture. From this analysis, it is possible to conclude that the new instruments adopted in 2018 -L'Horta Law and the Territorial Action Plan -are aligned with the most recent approaches in landscape planning and policy and that they follow the recommendations and guidelines included in case studies on other similar peri-urban agricultural landscapes. They seem to draw on the perspective defined by the European Landscape Convention which combines protection and planning. In this sense, the cultural value of l'Horta is recognized but other important aspects of landscape policy and planning are incorporated too, such as ecosystem services and the green infrastructure. In addition, the new planning instruments surveyed acknowledge the value of agriculture and the importance of farmers and farming activities; this is essential to guarantee the future viability of l'Horta and bring to an end decades of urbanization and land speculation. However, some of the specific tools and strategies could create future clashes with these general aims and hence become obstacles to the progress being sought. New planning categories like enclaves, sectors, and rural common zones may have this counterproductive effect. They allow municipalities too much control of town planning, despite significant historical evidence that this has been a tragedy for territorial planning in general and l'Horta landscape in particular in the past.
Landscapes exist everywhere: in rural areas, in urban spaces and in the city margins where rural and urban land collide [4] , [5] . This interest in urban and rururban landscapes is very important in the case of l'Horta. It means that those bits of Horta landscape to be found within the city or along the city edges have to be protected as parts of the landscape, even if they are already urbanized or classified as land for future developments or despite being degraded. Although much progress has been made and the amount of protected land has increased notably, L'Horta Law and the Territorial Action Plan do not treat adequately these urban and rururban landscapes. And the projection of infrastructures and future developments provides evidence of this. The conflict around the plan to locate a logistics zone in the port area (or ZAL) earlier mentioned, helps illustrate this point. If the plan is fully executed, an industrial and logistics area will be placed in one of the most fundamental parts of the green infrastructure, one that could be connecting the Túria river and natural parc, the Albufera natural parc and the Mediterranean Sea. Urban interventions like this are amongst the biggest threats to l'Horta. Paradoxically, they are sponsored by those very same public instances that claim to be protecting it. In fact, both the Territorial Action Plan for l'Horta and the special plan intended to conclude and activate the logistics zone were announced by the government the same day, as reported in the local media.
Valencia was elected World Food Capital in 2016. Since then, several strategies and policies have been adopted to promote the transition towards more sustainable and inclusive food systems. In parallel, alternative food networks have spread and developed. A review of such initiatives and their impacts exceeds the scope of this paper. Yet this is an important fact to be mentioned here since efforts to change the agro-food system will be in vain unless farming land is not properly integrated into planning. The sub-regional instruments adopted and analyzed respond to what seems to be a new political will to plan metropolitan areas to create spaces for nature and agriculture. However, challenges persist because l'Horta is still conceived as a commodity. This encourages its tertiarization and jeopardizes farming practices.
